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We have read Mr. Augustin Birrell's acldress on "lLegal Edu-
catioi," which was recently delivered before the Liverpool Incor-
puratedi L.aw Society, with much interest, but we are constrained
to ask our best judgment, as it is our misfortune ever to bc obiiged

to o ini dealing with Pny production of this versatile lawyer, Is
tlwre anything in it ? Although the address does not strike one
as being very lengthy, yet within its compass Mr. l3irreli succeeds
iii 1surveying mankind from China ta Peru "-from Anglican

c~osto the Ilsubtie Hindoo "-and wvandering froin the bus>'
prc.4eft into the prehistori. leisure of the hron Age. A.ý is to be

\-,)ccted, where he has spent so much on garnishrnents, lie lias a
sWCand indifferent dish of solid meat. Now ail this divagation,

(,f course, may flot indicate a mind anxious to seize aniv peg, how-
cvrincongruous, to bang a bravery of learning upon ; inoreover,
\v ould bc inclined ta deprecate investing Mr. I3irrell wvith the
Hinaof a pedant. Soinetirnes, however, we feel that if ail bod>'

111ýe cid as he ducs we would be justifier! in grurnbling.

~jury in H-udson County, N.j., re'mently awarded a man $5,ooçi
ai.uages for tie accidentai killing of a five-year-oid son. In
hidiiana tiot long ago, in a sirnilar case. the jury gave the bercaved
pm-vunt $599 for the abrupt takiig off of bis cighit-yvar-old bol'.
I n the Exehequer Court, the nther day, the \%ido\v Etnd infai ý
, hiren of a mani wlo w~as kilied on the Initercoloniai Railwav in
0lw province of Quebec got only $3,25o. B~ut a Toronto jury, witlî

-reat largcniessi of heart, gave a fariiier's wifé f350 or a broket
týih borie and $5oo to soothe the lacerations of her husband's

tý ý igs. The defendants, however, were a strect railway comny,
dilu nlecded a caution to be careful with aid ladies. Mil of %vhich

e(' to show that life is stili wvorth living -e.specially in the case

'l'ie elective systern s0 prevalent in the UJnited States,
ý>q)cc.iaIly with refèece ta the judiciarýy, has recently corne
,proninently into view owing ta the revelations before a comrnittee

~m -
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appointed in New York to investigate certain charges. One item

of information is that two retired Supreme Court judges paid as

the price of their nominations $7,ooo to $io,ooo each. The City

Club is now preparing a bill for introduction at the next session of

the Legislature to prevent levying of political assessment upon

candidates for judicial offices. The bill would make it felony for

any political organization to solicit or receive such assessment from

cand'idates, or for the latter to contribute to political campaign

funds. A leading New York journal says, " Nothing more con-

ducive to the demoralization of the Bench could be imagined than

such a system." The proposed provision is well enough in its way,

but the true remedy is to abolish entirely the elective system so

far as the judiciary is concerned.

The same excellent journal draws attention to the crimes and

lyrchings so prevalent in the United States. Statistics compiled

by a Judge Hillyer show that in 1894 there were proximately

5,ooo homicides, in 1896 10,000, and in 1898 over 20,ooo. This

appalling record is attributed to the ease with which so many

criminals escape punishment, and to the fact that the people have

lost confidence in the administration of the law. The race problem,

of course, affects this record, and is partly answerable for the

inexpressibly shocking and brutal crimes committed both by

blacks and white, but, as the writer says, "neither provocation,

justification nor condonement can be found for the maimings and

torturings of the victims of Judge Lynch, which make the blood

run cold as one reads of them," and the article concludes by saying

that this state of affairs is "a disgrace in which the whole United

States must share. What, if anything, are the United States

going to do about it ?" The same journal says that a bill is to be

introduced in the Georgia Legislature (that state being the worst

offender in respect of lynchings) providing for the trial of a prisoner

accused of criminally assaulting a woman, within five days after

·his arrest, and, upon conviction, public execution within five days

thereafter, and the testimony of the victim may be taken in private

by a special commission in presence of the accused. The very fact

of this special legislation being commended as a step in the right

direction is not complimentary to the administration of justice in

one of the oldest states in the Union.



The tirme will soon corne for meetings of Bar Associations

tion, and the International Law Asiociation, The AmericanP
Aïsociatiofl is to hold. lts. twenty-second annual meeting in Bu«ralo
on August 2Bth, contînuinig. for three days. la the latte-r part of...........
the samne Week the Infternational Association will mneet. it is .
ezpected that these twio important organizations will bring together
a'i unusuafly large body of lawyers, statesmnen, and professors .of
a wrisprudence from ail parts of the world, and their proceedings

ivil doubtless ho of great interest. The place of meeting, mnore-
mrer, is conveniently close to the chief city of the mnost populous

arvneof the Dominion. 'Ne notice that the lion. Joseph M-f
Clwa,,te, United States ambassador to }England, is presidenft of the
*\rnerican Bar Association for the coniing year, aind it is hoped
;iiat hie wWl bc present. A writer ini thc /1/banj; Laie journal
iL-larges upoil the practical utility of Bar Associations, and makes
ouit a strong case In favour of their support by the profession. fil
spcaking of the New York State Bar .;-ssociation, hie says that it

b' xerted a powerful and beneficial influence on the profession,
'n .katinon codiflcation, on conistituitional aniendments, atid

iii ý ,1s1ng the profession of obj.ectiotiable memnbers. 'Ne may
wald that e':erytinig that tends to un..: the profession and increase
it. esprit de corps should bc encouraged, anid these associations
shi>uld bc a powerful factor in this direction.

In the recent case of lWýrgl/d v. M&aCebe', 30 0- R. 390, it is laid
dnby MacMahon, J., at P. 396, that the obligation of a father to

tiinlý.taiin his infant t:hildren la only a moral one ar conimon lav,
If the common law imposes nu such duty, then no legal duty to
support his children resta upon a father unless iniposed by, sot-n
s tattute. No sueh statute appears to have been passed in Ontario,
and, therefore, so fair as Ontario is concerned, no such legi,
il-,iblity exists, if the law bc as laid do. :i by ivacMahion, J. But
ithat 14er son who aens f paret C~rin Cor se 2of ahc fariy s
if hat e'vr so wh aeus o paete Curde, sor0 ihea paroîde fs
wider a legal dut>' to provide necessaries for any child under the
age of &ixteen >'ears, la critulnally reqponâible for oinitting, wlthout
iitwtful excuti, to do go," ce. etc, if thie death of such C-!i1d laf

caued o hi lfeor eathla ndgred by'the omission. As far



as Ontario. is concernied, the. section would a-Pper to be practieiliy

"udra legat dtuty to provide necessarles f~rb~~iI.2d~

the.Enigilsh Poor Laws a diity: is, . e ieee,- impoaqd bLy Statutcu.'y
authorfty (sEe 4U,e, s . «)and. It tnay b.. that- the qection

of ii. Criinal Code we havé réferred to lias been adapted fromn
an English original without taking Ite account that in this Po
vince, at ait events. the law ir, as stated b>' lacMahon, J.:Se
Taschereau Cr. Code, p. 145-

What ma>' heonsidered as the afterinath of the one-ai.n......
Company' case of SaIlrniôn v. Stïlomotî (iS 89ý A.C. 22, waq before
Kekewich, J., recently, in the shape of an appeal by the âolicitur r
the successfui appeilant (romi the taxation of his cos5tsbcwe
solicitor and client. It is said in the report of the case Aý
~Ra.hael So LT. 236,) that the effect of the decigion of the C.àti't
of Appeal in I3rodcrl v. Saomon (I 1895) z Ch. 223, was to ruin thc
enterprising defendant and to reduce hirn to pattperism, so tli% iii
order to carry r.n appeal to the Ilouse of Lords it was uicssr
obtain leave to carry on the appeal ln forina pauperis. This l"' U
wvas obtainecl by a solicitor with the ailiterative tiame of Rai'h
knphael. The appeaI proved successful, and M-r. Raphnel's ci;unt
was rehabilitated financially. Unfôrttunatcly for Mr. Ritiph
Raphiati, however, his client ciied, and his extecutors or adnffiin;
trators, who Iltnow flot joseph," or, rather, Raphaei, dkpul)ttL
littie bil, and contended that as Mr. kaphaei had conducted Ohn
appeal for the deceased appeliant in forma patiperis, he coffid t
recover frnrn his estate costs. Kekewich, J., however, has 1huM
that inasmuch as Mr. kaphael %vms fot aàisigned hy the. cmit~r
as solicitor for the dt-ceaîed Saloi-non, biit carried on the appc-i inh
pursuatice of the decrasecI Sialemniý owi retaintr of hln, the
cirdinary contract must be premmod to cxiàd botween thepii
anci thut his estate wus hotnd tû pay coSts to Mr. kcuphaci,
nutwilhtandirig the pra&oeutigon of the appv-al la forma paupcvî1ý
Kekeiých.4 J., with a delicate humouir, obeerves thât «Ithe oni-eabw
compavy case was one of suo notoriety, and peopk- seed tl.

cusier Mr. Raphaei tvertity of rettu'd for his &mices nain
tradet,,mneit u hrn thoir bUticsesff intûo tne-ma# compmùk@i. ail.ýd
*fi avoid tieir IlaIulities. Therepon t4-y got up a te tivniaî to



Rapacifor the services he had rended fot Arn 2 .lrimon,

Raphael fromn recoverkig a more substantial rewarcl from his
deceased client'.4 estate.

ENGLISH CASES.

EI~'2TOR!AL RE VIE W OP CURREINT ENGVLISI!
DEVISIONS.

(Re'gistered in atccordance with the Cotiyright Ac~t.)

PRAOTIOt-Si~RA'rF CAtK'RS OF ~WI JN4Of' PIA UTIi RILI.: iL
-'0.4r. Ruis îSi)-Di cus' Ll.4unrrv ACT. îtot )V'0

Drinrbie. WQ"ooti i 899) i Ch. 393 waA an Retion brought by
to>ur persans, each of whorn claimed to have separately purchased
dubentîîreq of a linlited cornpany on the faith of the statements in

PrcNpectu,ý and cover1ng letter îssucd by the defendants a.
diectors of the company, which staterments the p1aittiffi alleged

vvere known by the defendants to be false; and the flrst point
dicussed hi the case was whether the plaintiffiq could be joited.
oac.h having a separate and disinct eau,,e (C action fronr that of
Ohu othiers. Byrtie, J, decidedi tllat thcy eould, bccause the severa!
citesvî of action were the sanie, and ail aro,4e out of the sane
Inwosaction, andi were against the same defendants. lie aisn helti
tlla-t ivhere à director of a Company is aware that a prospectus

w~being isudto the publii inviting suhscril.tioti8 for dicetiure.e,
blit took no trouble to rend it, and abgtainecd from inquiry as to is
ciMtentS, and refraineti frorn givinrw an>' notice under the Di)rectors'

Il~fiyAct 33 & 14 Viet. c- 64). , 8ý3, c. . 21f)i, S 4* .it i$
Ux) late te reptidiate Lt atter action brought agalit hitit

M~ <>#v GPi #*i (;iji v, Gr 8%) Chý 408. the validîty of
a g -t of a 1Mnker's JepoIt melpt i3 disicuse-d. The hoider L'ore
lî- death Ihad delivered the recelpt to hi; xýi, and hâid f ndomsd on
R i pa>' my m-4", an algacd hAï, nauw to "b indors.mwt, and



by him wilI he appointed the. donée is executor. Ditd t

reiept? It wus contended that the depâi&it râceipt was nôt a
negt)tiab.le instr ument, and not t=isferable, and thatt the. orcler 10
pay the donorÂ son was equtvalent to a. cheque, and was rcvoI«,q
by the donor's death ; and that as no notiée had keen given u,
bank before the father's death, therefore it was the case 1f n1
incotuplete girt which equity will flot assist. Iiyrney j., fwýýev
decided in f.awor of tii. validity c4 tiie gift. The order tcO paIý 1,
held, constituted a good equitable asssignmnent, and was flotr &

by the fatherý'. death. Notie to the batik, he held, was -î
nccessary to protect the donoe, againàt other claimnants, .
ot:issin clîd not render the gift incomplete Tiie true tes-, f
deterffinin- whether the gift was cotmplete, h. says, is h
anything i-rains to be donc bv the clenur tu perfect the gift.
thought the appeintrnent cif the donce as executor coiplet&
title, and loft nothing tu be done.

le' Mi Tk>mn.s ýi M59 Q.11 4Ct, il sherjif contenticd that u
ani executioni against goixis was dvlivered to humi, and tbcfný, 0î
the ex.eutiin tichtvir bcarn butïilrutïlt and tie ffficial fCU,
ini bankrttltc)y tuol<poct u of the gt-o-ds seized, the ýt;0 ù
neverthIvsi entîicd to putndage. l'le Court of Ap,,0
el.indlev, M. R,, and IZilgi» and Williame, L.j;.howevtr. i-. 0

wixh the lJVivmEdna Court ý\VriAht and tinr1iîIIu, 1S.t Il
thtinstich a ca.sc, there having lxen no -sale, the riglit to poundA.â-

did flot ari.%e.

putid btreaeh. The 14ce werc n ls ~ hict. plaint~iTf i.
lAniord of cvrtain pm~ii.w, a4nd ditrained fr vent in armrr~
did eveything requ!mWdtn for impowdhtqg the. gn-ods nxi thù . en: di

prmdPes withi the trîeahiug of 1 Gec a. cý le, And a a,
*s I-i pImu. Oh .1iatutday night thi% rnn le-t u

pttt. me and~ JIk i vtït -uttn gotil tk ~iwif Mio*id1Y. fI in
MQ&DÛntMe thÊ defdmit, wbo wa~s. %ha tràe owner of the gni>'
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distrained, cint«d the PrcMises and reinoved the good& A jucige

p~sion, having left withoût any reft8onalfhe tiecessity, had
aba-ndoned possesiorn, but, as he intended to return, he might be
,onsldered atillinl constructive possession ;he, howtver, held that
actual possession w~as netessary ta preserve the pIaintiff1s right to a ~
the goods, and therefore dismnissed the actionl A Diviaional
Court (Lwrance and Chatitell, iJ.) reversed thiR decision, being

(M~inion that the gonds were in custodia legis - and there beingj
;itntitoni on the part of the landiord tu abandon the distresst,

Î,-,as niot neeessary that the mani should continue in actual and rU
u.bepossession..

LýANDLOUO AND TINKAKN-ovN,%T -ro Pm-C~IOS

IlIx v. RHISOtN (1899Q>1 .14. 474 fiq a hlard casci 'The action
1%;0 lrotught on a covenant containied in a Icase, whereby thlv lessee
ilveminnted tu pay ail charges. duties and assessmcents charged,
.':,eiIed or imposed upon the premises, or uiint the landiord in

* ~ thereof, TIhe lease %vas terintated b%, six montihs notice-..
;fort! the notice expired the landlord was scrved wvith noti(ce b%

111inipal authorit>' if an apportiontnent of the e\)isý ilt *?

41 a new street, which, bv lc he îcrs of a statute. thereupon ~
e carne a charge on the derniscd IJrerises. The Icase had been

t,ýrtinted before an>' of the paving %va4 doin lu epe t of whi l
',lý charge was macle but it wvas neverieless held by Bruce, . - j
týiit the defendant wvas, under his commiat, hable for the amoutit

wthIe charge.

~~1b.am i 1>~ . ( $9 1 Q. B. 48o s~ an action brought by -

11 diredtors of a cornpany agidone of the shrhcl o i

îom îrnny had been paid by, the plaintifis ultra vires. The
u mniit hal bee-n made under the foflow.,ing circtitn. tances - The ~ f~
pl iiiiiffs dhrettors of a lihuitcd cornpany whir-h hart fot obtained
0-t %anction of the court to a reduetion of Its eapital, distributed.

ýýOrfiofl of lîs capital aogthe shareholdere, Pf %wh*m the
'natwas one, with their riment, andi %vih ritiC hat 1

so lalci was part of the capital. On the~ subsequcnt
n%ýding-up of the company, the plaintiff hart beeni ordered ta -



replî th rtapitalâ-dlktrlhQtéd, on -the groun tt th aynn
ta, tha sbar=-holduis - was ulg.vn.Ztadfnatauht tt,
escape llltit$ ontiiroud thtttpaym.nit apd' reipit of
thc mont>'%vore wrongful at, and that there la no contribuu.ilyIn.-
or indetnnity as batween wvrongdoens, andi that, ai an>' rate1 if tký
mono>' waa jnid undter mîsâtako Lt was a mistakeýo? Iaw, atid fot. --

oif fact, andi on tisat grounti the plafntifi coult flot recovct,
Lawrance andi Chauneli, J)., howcever, helti tisaI the plaithWif wt ree
entit ta succeci on the grount tisaI thse pIaintiffik antidefnc
stood inl thse position o? trustees andi cestul que trustent, andt îýt

it was a case o? breacis of trust cornndtted with tise assent or 1 '
cestui que trus-tent, for which thse cestul que trustant was honnit.e
indernnifv tise trustees. Sîran-ge to sa>', howcver, thse case &';%.

flot apliear to have been direct)>' no'ered b>' an>' pievt-;>
authority.

STATUTa $LMTTOST<ÀTA.ÎLtsvU

Lynts v. Snaùth ir$9Çj i Q.li. 4S&ý-lt>*ectmenit. The Ctldt
was4. in 184, allowed b>' her lathierdinlv to occupy thse pcn
rein free, andi she hait continue to occupv thein ever since.
fathier-in.>law hait frm une to limne entcred tîhe premnises with t'
dcfendanfsr consent to make repaiirs. Ile <lied uin 1S$9, ha',"
deviset! thse prenîNes;" lu question in trust for the plainitiff
Cou ni> Coutrt Jutige gave judgrnc'nî for tise piaintifi, holding !.

thse position tif the defendant waàs tisaI of a lîcenisee, andi not cd
tenant ; andi, even aexuming she Nva< tenant-at-wili, tisai thsew'
wam uletermineti ecd timçe an ent y hait beun muade b>' risc lanîli -d
to make repairs. On appeud, ht:wever, Lawranee- anti Channcflý,
came to a difi'erent cunciusfon, andi iscit that thse deondant wv.u
in ast tenant-at-wîll, andi that thse anti> of tise landiord withk
consent ta do repairs cit nul operato as4 a dctermination of ;

wiIl, anti tisaI, consequent>', thse plaintiff wa., ban-eti b>' tlw

Sîstute of limlîatilus.

In The Qneenký v- Snn»drs (18W)j Q$.B 490 two ptisotIers w'ý'c
findicîtt together for cunsplracy, une ni rhem defcnded b>' couwcl
anti tise ailer defendeti i persan, Ins tise coutse of the trk4'

j îi
i ' 57 A



certain questions were asked of the prosecutor, which the counsel
for the prisoner who defended by counsel objected to, and as to
the admissibility of which a case was reserved at his request, both
prisoners were convicted. On the argument of the case, the court
Was of opinion that the evidence objected to was inadmissible,
and the question then arose whether the court could quash the
conviction of both the prisoners; and the Court (Lord Russell, C.J.
and Wills, Lawrance, Bruce and Kennedy, JJ.) came to the
conclusion that it could properly deal with both convictions, not-
Withstanding the objection was raised by only one of the
prisoners, the Act (II & 12 Vict., c. 78, s. 2) enabling the Court,
after deciding the question reserved, " thereupon to reverse, affirm
Jr amend any judgment which shall have been given on the
indictment or inquisition on the trial whereof such question or
questions have arisen, or to avoid such judgment," and the convic-
tion was consequently quashed as to both prisoners. Probably the
general powers given to the Court by the Cr. Code, s. 746, though
not in the same terms, would enable a Canadian court to do
likewise.

'rTERPLEADER-RIGHT TO SET UP JUS TERTII-BAILEE-ESTOPPEL-PRACTICE
-ULES 851, 852 (ONT. RULES 1104, 1105).

Ex parte Mersey Docks (1899) 1 Q.B. 546. This was an appli-
cation by bailees for an interpleader order. The application was
resisted by one of the claimants, a bank, on the ground that the
bank had advanced money on the faith of a letter signed by the
bailees, stating that they held the goods to the bank's order. The
Other claimant was also a bank. It was contended by the fir-t-
rfentioned bank that the letter constituted an estoppel, which
Prevented the bailee from disputing that bank's title to the goods
in question and from obtaining any relief by interpleader.
Rdley, J., granted the interpleader order as asked, and staying all
Proceedings by both claimants against the bailees ; and the Court
tf Appeal (Smith and Collins, L.JJ.) affirmed the order, but with
the variation that the stay of proceedings should not extend to
aby claim which the first-mentioned bank might have against thebailee by virtue of the said letter.

En h Cases. 377
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RECEIVER AFTER JUDOMENT-NOTICE OF APPLICATION-DEFENDANT NOT
APPEARING-RULE 1015-(ONT. RULE 330)-PRACTICE.

Tilling v. Blythe (1899) i Q.B. 557 is a case on a simple point
of practice. The action was brought to recover a money claim,
and judgment had been recovered against the defendant by
default of appearance ; the plaintiff then applied for the appoint-
ment of a receiver by way of equitable execution. The notice of
the motion was served by filing it in the office under Rule 1015
(Ont. Rule 330); and Ridley, J., at first granted the application,
but subsequently, on his attention being drawn by the officers of
the court to the fact that, according to the usual course of practice,
the notice of such a motion was required to be served personally,
or, if personal service could not be effected, then substitutionally
as the Court might direct, he revoked his order and refused the
motion. The Court of Appeal (Smith and Collins, L.JJ.) dismissed
an appeal from his decision, holding that in such a case service as
prescribed by Rule 1015 would not suffice.

INSURANCE-BURGLARY AND HOUSEBREAKING-LOSs BY THEFT-ENTRY BY

UNLOCKED DOOR -BREAKING OPEN SHOW-CASE-" ACTUAL FORCIBLE AND
VIOLENT ENTRY.

In re George & The Goldsnit/is and General Burglars Insur-
ance Association (1899) i Q.B. 595, the judgment of the Divisional
Court (1898) 2 Q.B. 136 (noted ante, vol. 34, p. 65 1), has failed to
pass the ordeal of an appeal. It may be remembered that the
judgment of the Divisional Court was pronounced upon a case
stated by an arbitrator. The question at issue arose under a
policy of insurance " against loss and damage by burglary and
housebreaking as hereinafter defined," and the risk insured against
being thereinafter stated to be loss of the prôperty, " by theft
following upon actual forcible and violent entry upon the premises
whercin the same is herein stated to be situate." The property in
question, was stolen from the shop of the assured by a thief who,
during the temporary absence of the assured's servant, entered by
turning the handle of the front door, which was neither locked nor
bolted, and broke open a locked-up show-case in which the
property was placed, and made off with the property insured.
The Divisional Court held that the loss was covered by the poliCY,
but the Court of Appeal (Lord Russell, C.J., and Smith and
Collins, L.JJ.) have unanimously reversed that decision. The



IDiVisional Court held that the entry of the thief into the shop
'vas "a forcible and violent entry " within the meaning of the
POlicy ; and it was argued, on the appeai, that even if that was
flot so, stili the breaking open of the show-case was clearly within
the Policy. The Chief justice, however, points out that it is not
burglary or housebreaking, as defined by the crirninal law, which
'%R insured against, but burglary and hous-breaking as defined
by the contract, and he also points out that the policy contained
a stipulation that the assured should " take ahl due precautions for
the safety of the property insured, as if the same were not insured,
as regards selection and supervision of employees, securin gaîl
doors and windows, and other means of entrance,' or otherwise."
Y1he Court of Appeal, therefore, concluded that the parties had,
by their contract,' defined what they intended by " burglary and
housebreaking,3 and it was only an entry effected as provided by
the Policy which would be covered. thereby. They also held that
the Policy contemplated a forcible and violent entry from without
the premises , and therefore that the breaking open of the show-
'case within the premises was not covered by the policy.

eRAUDULENT CONVEVANCE -ASSiGNMENT TO ONE-MAN COMPANY-13 ELIZ.,
C. -LiQUIDATOR-COSTS.

hre Ilirtz (1899) 1 Q.B. 612 is a case which seems to show
that-the jubilation of a certain section of the public on the decision
0f the Holuse of Lords in the one-man company case of Salomnon
VSa/o»'Ot (1897) A.C. 22 (noted ante, vol. 33, P. 313), referred to
by ekewich, J., in a recent case of Re Rapzael, was probably

Premnature. In the present case Hirth, being liable on a judgment
for costs, formed a one-man company, to which he transferred ail
his assets. He was chairman, rnanaging director, and treasurer
anld secretary of the company, and ail the shares were held by
hn, or his nominees. The transfer purported to be made in
cOnsideration of the company undertaking to pay Hirth's debts.
Ilirth Was put into bankruptcy for non-payment of the costsabove referred to, and a receiving order was made. His liabilities
exeee £2,oo, and his assets were nil. Between the presellta-
tlofl of the petition in bankruptcy, and the making of the receiving
Order, a resolution was passed for the voluntary winding-up of the
COtbpany, and a liquidator wvas appointed. The trustee in bank-
rLIPtcY then applied to ecompel the liquidator to deliver up the

English Cases. 379
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assets transferred to the company, on the ground that the transfer
was fraudulent and void against the bankrupt's creditors under
13 Eliz., c. 5, or under the Bankruptcy Act. Wright, J., who
originally heard the case, although of opinion that the transaction
with the company was a voidable contract, yet thought that after
the commencement of the liquidation proceedings it was too late
to rescind the contract. The Court of Appeal (Lindley, M. R,
and Rigby and Williams, L.JJ.) were of a different opinion, and
held that, although there might be difficulty in declaring the
transaction fraudulent and void under 13 Eliz., c. 5, as it would be
necessary to show that the sale was of the whole, or substantially
of the whole, of Hirth's estate, and that the company had notice
that he was cheating his creditors, nevertheless held that it was
fraudulent anc void under the Bankruptcy Act, as, under that Act,
it was not necessary, in order to avôid the transaction, that the
transferee should have any knowledge of the fraud, nor that it
should be a transfer of the whole, or of substantially the whole, of
the debtor's property ; and that, as the title of the trustee in
bankruptcy related back to the date of the fraudulent transaction,
the winding-up proceedings did not prevent the transaction being
set aside. Williams, L.J., thought the case was also within the
statute of Elizabeth. The liquidator was allowed his costs of
realizing the assets, but he was refused his costs of the application.

SHERIFF'S FEES-POSSESSION MONEY-CONTINUANCE OF POSSESSION BY
SHERIFF FOR FIFTEEN MONTHS BY CONSENT.

In re Beetson (1899) 1 Q.B. 626, raised the question as to the
right of a sheriff to possession money under the following circum-
stances : The sheriff had gone into possession of a debtor's goods-
under'execution, and at the request of the debtor, and by consent of
the creditor, he continued in possession for fifteen months, and at
the end of that time the debtor was declared bankrupt on his own
petition. On taxation of the sheriff's fees on the execution, he
was allowed possession for fifteen months. It was contended that
the sheriff's remaining in possession so long was unreasonable, but
the Court of Appeal affirmed the order of Wright, J., dismissing
an appeal from the taxing officer. The Bankruptcy Act provides
that the continuance of a sheriff in possession for twenty-one days
under an execution is an act of bankruptcy, and it was contended
that after twenty-one days it was no longer competent for the



execi tion creditor or debtor to consent to the sheriff's continuance
in pos~sessionl, and that his doing so was a continuing act of
bank-ruptcy; but the Court of Appeai held that there wvas but
one ,~ tOf bankruptcy,and that the sheriff continuing in possession
for tvcnýy-one days, and that, cconsequently, there "'as no act of
batnkrtitcy within threc ironths preceding the declaration of
baiikiupjtcy. Although the case turns largely on the English
lit:;ýi-Liutcy Act, it may perhaps bc of some use in dctermininig
tli i-1its of cxecution creditors unde: the Ontario A2t. relating to

as.;.;ne'tsby insolvents, (R,S.O., c, 147, s. 1 1 .

SALE OF 00005--BIL!. OF LAKflNG-SALF R 13V'RSON IIAVING' B3ILL 011
Pu,,ýs1N I'ROPERTY-'SISrsioN' oW( 11S-AIE, Go A~CT, j8t), (ý2

ýj VICT., c, 45), 51- 2, 8-q. 2 (RSO.c. .,5o, 4. ý,

Ch c/u v. PorketLls B.C.S.I'. C'o. (1899) 1 Q,13- ()3, the Court
or 4Appe)al (Smnith, Collins and Romer, L.J)have r-e\-erýcd the

ofkirîn Mathetv, J. (1898) 2 Q. 13. 6 1 (noted ante, %-cl. 34, P. 649).
It nid> bc rernenibered tiîat aile Steinman had conisignied the
ý,(d ini question taoane Pintscher, ta whomn Steinrinani sent the

bill tir ading, accompanied by a bill of excliange for the price.
IPiinclci- refused to accept the bill of cxchange, but kept the bill
(if lanand in frauci of Steirnani sold the goods to the plaitiifs,
andf indorsed the bill of lading to thern, and the%- paid hiim the
prvuc Steinrnani thiereuponi stopped the goods iii transitu, and
tlw' present action. was brouglit to recc>ver thc goodsi fronm the
bailrcs by virtue of the titie conferrcd oin the plaintiffs as bona
fidle iîndorsccs or the bill or lading. MatheW, J., carne to the con-
citisimn that lintscher was flot an agent of Stejornan, ettutsteci
\vili the bill of lading and competent to confer a title, Tho Court
of hnea ave corne ta the conclusion that, as thc plaintiffs hiad
takcn te bill or lading in good faith without notice of the righits
of Stuininani, rroi a person who held pJssessîon>t of it wiPth -lie

ccstof Steini-nan, they hadl acquired a gond titie, because
iuiuler the Factors' Act, 1889, s. 2, Pintscher %vas colupeterit to
tracîsfer the bill of lading so as to give a good titie to a bona fîde
trawýfercc, as if lie, 1intscher, were the dul>' authorized agent of
Stciniuan, and under the Sale of Goods Act, 1893 (56 & 57
Vic' ', c 71), s, 25, s-s. i, the plaintiffs hiad a good title, and
Stuin~an wvas flot as against thern entitled ta stop the goods in
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]Dominion of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

B.C.] McBRYAN V. C. P. R. CO. -SHAW, THIRD PARTY. LFeb. 22.

Adjoining /ands-Injury to one properly by water-Right of owner to guard
againsi withouz' regard to neighbour's rights.

M. owned land bounded on one side by a'river and on the other by
land of the C. P. R. Co. On the other side of the railway land was that of
S., who was in the habit of irrigating it with water brought from a creek at
some distance away. There was a slight depression from S.'s land to the
river and the water so used by S. ran across the railway land to the property of
M., which was protected from injury by a dam which penned the water back.
It was flot usually in sufficient quantity to damage the adjoining lands.
In 1895 S. used much more water than usual for irrigation, and M.'s daml
had to be raised to effectively prevent his land from being flooded and the
water sent back on the railway property caused considerable damage. The
Co. brought an action against M. for damages and an injunction which waS
twice tried. (See 5 B.C.R., 187, ordering a new trial). On the second
trial the judgment was sustained by the full court (6 B.C.R. 136.)

He/d, reversing the last mentioned judgment, TASCHEREAU, J., hesitante,
that M. had a right to, protect his land by ail lawful means against the
threatened injury without regard to any damage that might resuit to the
adjoining land from the measures he adopted; and that the remedy of the
Co. for the injury to its land was against S. the original author. Appeal
allowed with costs.

Ay/esworbh, Q.C., and Wilson, Q.C., for appellant. S. H Blake,
Q. C., for respondent.

EXCHEQUER COURT 0F CANADA.

Burbidge, J.] IN RE GRENIER AND THE QUEEN. LApril 4.
Governmenb rai/way-Deabh resu/bing /rom negligence qffe/ow~ servant-

Common emp/oymenb-Arb. ioy56, CC CL. C - Widow and chi/drefl
Right of action -Bar-Masure of damages.

He/d, The doctrine of common employment has no place in the law Of
the Province of Quebec. Robinson v. Canadian Pacifit Rai/wzay Co., (1892)
A.C. 481, and-Fi/ion v. The Queen,4 Ex.C.R., 134; 24 S.C.R., 4 82 folloWed'

2. The widow and children of a person killed in an accident on' e
Government railway in the Province of Quebec have a right of acti0fl

382
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against the Crown therefor, notwithstanding that the accident was occasioned
by the negligence of a fellow-servant of the deceased.

3. The right of action in such case is given by The Exchequer CourtAct) sec. 16 (c), and by Art. i056, C.C. LC., and is an independent one inbehalf of the widow and children. It is flot under the control or disposition
Of the husband in his life-time, and nothing he may do in respect of it will
bar the action.

Ar4. Under the provisions of section 50 ot IlThe Government Railwaysct,)" while the Crown may limit the amount for which in cases of negligence
it Will be liable, it cannot contract itself out of ail liability for negligence.
T'he Grand Trunk Railway v. Voge, II S.C.R., 612 ; and Robertson v.
rh4e Grand T'runk Railway Go., 24 S.C.R., 611 applied.

5. In cases such as this it is the duty of the Court to give the widowand children such damages as will compensate tbem for the pecuniary loss
8PY~ained by them in the death of the husband and father. In doing that
the Court should take into consideration the age of the deceased, his state
Of heaith, tbe expectation of life, the character of his employment, theWvages he was earning and bis prospects ; on the other hand the Court
Should flot overlook the fact that out of bis ea rnings he would have been
Obliged to support himself as well as bis wife and children, nor the contin-
gencies of illness or being thrown out of employinent to which in common
w"ith other nmen he would be exposed.

DUt81art, Q.C., and Riou for suppliant. The Solicitor-General and
"bUnar, Q.C., and Pouliot for respondent.

Burbidge, j.] SCHULZE v. THE QUEEN. [April io.
£''0m aw - Breach - Importation - Fraudidient undervaluation -
Manufactured ciotlis- Cut lengths- Trade discounts.

ofClaimants were charged with a breach of the Customs Act by reason
Tf fraudulent undervaluation of certain cloths imported into Canada.

he goods were imported in given lengths cut to order and flot by the roll
Or Piece as they were manufactured. The invoices on which the goods
wýer1e entered for duty showed the prices at which, in the country of pro-
duction, the manufacturer sells the uncut goods to the wholesale dealer or
jObber, iflstead of showing the fair market value of such goods cut to order
ln given lengthis when sold for home consumption in the principal markets
Of the country from which they were imported. The values shown on the
'i voices were further reduced by certain alleged trade discounts for which
there 'vas no apparent justification or excuse.
0, 1 1 $ld that the circunistances amounted to fraudulent undervaluation

the egos and that the decision of the Controller of Customs declaring
goods forfeted must be confirmed.
e~'99, Q.Ç., and T. Dickson for claimants. TJhe So/icitor-GeneralaueNwcombe, Q. C., for defendant.

38-
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Iprovince of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Osier1 J. A-1 YOUNG v. TUCKER. [Ma 3.
Appeal to Supreme Court of Gatiada-Bond-Defeet in forrnt-ji, i. e

tian-Aeiao: /egun in ounty Gourt-Renmoval inta Higli
Repart of Drainage Referc ini Action- ZTîMe ta adSev,

Motion by the defcndant for allowance of bond on appeaili the
Suprenme Court of Canada.

Held, that the bond must be disallowed on the grounci of sulrýwintia1
error in the formn-" b>'" instead of Il binds" in the operative part 'r hich
,irose froin following the form in Ce-,sel's Supreme Court Practice, 2nd(. ed.,
P. 220, as recently pointeci out in jamiesan v. Londion and GanadianI
A. Ca., antte 28o.

Belli also, that the action originatcd in the High Court, twhtad
ing that it was removed in ftact into that court from the Courity Cmirt by
certiorari.

This was flot a case like Re Township qf Ra/eigli and Tl7r.injý
Zlarwich, fl- appeal in w~hich to the Suprenie Court wvas qýt.ashed, ii May'
1895, for want of jurisdiction. That was an appeal in a mnattei whIich
originated in an appeal to the Drainage Referee froin the report (.f ail
engineer for the purposes of a drainage by-Iaw, while here the appeal to
the Court of Appeal was from the report of the saine referee in an aci on.

.Udd, also, that, although the damnages were no more thati $,?, the
titie to soine intetest in reai estate cam~e iii question as the resuilt of the
judgment, which in effect decided that the defendant was not entitlod to
the servitude te which he contended that the plaintiffs' land was sbct

Order to go a1lowing the appeal upon filing a proper bond. Co.stt to
the plaintiffs in any event.

Rl. MeKAyct, for defendant. Aylésiwarf h, Q.C., for plaintiffs

From Rose, il1NI~5
SCOTTISH ONTARIO AND MANITOBA LAND CO. 7'. CITYv OF TORON 1-0.

MAunicipal caipora flans-- Tapaonf wvater wor-ks-Ptirity of wvatcr I;;jury
fa /iydraiilie eleva for.

'Ihle city of'roronto are bound by law to supply water front their .vsten1
of water works to any inhahitant of the city who applies therefor am', coin
plies with the statutory conditions, and therefore no contractual relatiroiship
arises between the city and the consumer by reason of the applicatihon for
water and the city's compliance therewith, and the city are not iab1t Io the
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consumer, as uposi a breach of contract ta supply pure water, for injuries
canised ta his hydraulic elevator by sand in the water supplied. Judgmient
of Rbsa, J-, 3 4 C. L.J. -418, 29 0. R. 45,), affirmed.

Langton, Q.C., and H. Af Mowat, for appellants. Robinson, Q.C.,
arid L'ut/erton, Q.C., for respandents.

'Vroin Fergusan, J.] [N'ay 5.
KEFFER V>. PHOENIX INSURANCE Ca. OF HARTFORD,

iti,iirantce-.Fire Insurance~- Vendor -and p'urc/îa.er- Partial intere.
A person wha bas anly a partial interest in the subject mattèr inay

iiistrc for his awn benefit ta the full insurable value of that subject n;atter,
bu(t ini hit event the policy inust define in express terms the nature of the
ir1tVeit insured, and if there is any ambiguity the insured %will be entitled ta

rc ilroly the value af bis owii interest. A policy issued tu a vendor,
who bas received part. ai bis purchase money, iznsuring the buildings on the
laii! ii question ini a specifled sum, with a proviso that the inburers are Il'ta
indc:nmnify, and make good unto the said assured, his heirs or assignis, aIl
sucri direct loss or darnage flot exceeding in amount the sum or suins
instired as above specified, for the interests af the assured in the property
bieroini described," does flot caver maore than the vendor's interest or enable
Iidmi tu recover for the benefit af hiniself and the purchaser the full value ai
,he sulject matter, Judgment Of FERGUSON, J., 34 C.l1.-J. 317, 29 0..
394, rcversed, MACLENNAN, J. A., dissenting,

h 1'/eésior//i, Q.C., and G. L. Srnitz, for appelLants. H. H. Co /Zée o
for responldents.

Vrom Mertdith, C.J.] WARD~ 1'. CITY 0F TOkONTo. ay
Lanird and tenant- Covenant for renewa/ or Aayou'nt for imp/oire-

ments-El'/tion.
Under a covenant in a learse that if, at the expiration ai tbe terni, the

lessue should be desirous of' taking a renewal lease, and should have given
ta thc lessors thîrty days' notice in writing af this desire, the ]essors would
reticw or pay for improvemients, the lessors have the right ta elcct, and the
lesstcQ i'ist accept a renewal uniless before the e-piration ai the terni the
lessors cleot not to renew. Judgmnent of MEREDI'rH, C.j., 34 C. L. J- 701,
29 ()-.k. 7a9, aflrned.

'irmour, Q.C., for appellants. Fa//erton, Q.C., and IV C Cl/i/s/w/ý,
for respondents,

Iroin I i visional Court.] [May 5.
SAUNDERS V. CITY op~ ToRoN'TO.

iiLister and ser-vant-Negience-zdepentent contractor.
't'le relationship of master and servant does nat exist between a

mniuip1il corporation and a teamster hired by them by the bour ta reinove
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street sweepings with a horâe and cart owned by him, the only conrol
excercised over him being the designation of the places from~ %,vhielh and to
which the sweepings are ta be taken, and the municipal corpoyation aire not
liable for anl accident caused by his negligence while taking a load to the
designated place. j..adgrent of a Divisional Court, 34 C.L1-J. 27 2, 2.) 0, R.
273, reversed, Mass, J.A. , dissenting.

Fullerin, Q.C., for appellants. X. 11. Gash, for respondent.

Froni Drainage Referee. ] ~N~
IN itE TOWSHIP oF RALIoH AND ToWNSHWP or' HARwicii.

Draitiage- Outie-Draitiage Act, 189, s.75

A drainage scheme uiider above section cannot be upheld îi the
engineer does not make provision for a sufficient outlet for the watc-:r dealt
with. Judgment of the Drainage Referee reversed.

Ayleswoorth, Q. C., and J B. Rankin, for appellants, .W/s.'.C,
for respond-2nts.

Practice.] Rr.GiN,% V. CUSHING. Mlav 5.

Coup-t of Appea-Jiirisi'dion- Order çeias/dnig con viction,

No appeal lits to the Court of Appeal for Ontario froin anl order of a
I)ivisional Court quashing a conviction bya police niagistrate for brua< h of
a municipal by-law.

MacKelcan, Q.C., for appellant. TV Nesbilt and j G, .'/ for
respondent.

Fromn Meredith, C.J. IN RE L.AZIER. [May 5,

Trhe Prisoner, using an assunmed narne, represented hiniself to a shop.
keeper to be a traveller for a certain wholesale firm, and after going thr4aigh
the forni of taking an order for goods, obtainied the endorseinewa of the
shopkeeper to a draft drawn by hini in his assutned name on this flinn, and(
this draft was then cashed by hini at a bank t

Held, that this was forgery, and that the prisoner should be extradited.
A prosecution utider the Extradition Act may be initiated 1» ruiyone

who, if the offence had been comimitted in Canada, could put the criinil
law in motion. Judgment Of MEREDITH, C.J., 34 C. L.J. 171, 30 0-R-
419, affirmed.

R. G. Stnyth, for prisoner. Pj M. A4nderson and J.W CGurry for
prosecuti;,n.
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Froni Nreredith, C. J. 1 Nay 5.
SONS OF SCOTLAND BRNaVOLL.ÇT Assoc[ATION v. F,%u[.KNEP.

p;s~2iel~es~dkIa-BerevkntsoeetyD pute as~ to age of applicanîI.ie
After an applicAtion for Membersh'iP in a benevolent association liad

bnen acceptedj a dispute arase as ta the applicant's age, and an action was
liught by him to compel the association to issue to him a certificite of
mcmihership. This action w" settled, the association accepting an
affidavit af the applicant's brother a% proof of his age, and thereupon
issuing the certificate of membership. Subscquently the association
bwnuLght this action, asking for cancellation of the certificate an the groL'nd
tilat the applitrant's age was not, in fact, that stated by his brother:

1/til, that nothing less than clear proof by the association oi the
actual age of the applicant, and af iraud in procuring and making the
!1îa it would suffice ta uindo the settlement and entitle the association to
iiie,,tlation of the certificate. judgrnent Of NIEREDITW, C.J., aflirinied.

lfPzf.son, Q.C., andi f. AMaelntian, for appellants. J. J1. G/atZrk and
P.U. ilîchrofor respondent.

Froi NlaciNahon, J[i May 5.
I>UEIER WVATCH CASE MANUFACTVRINC, COMPiANY »". F.GGART.

B<z';rupiq) and insoliiency-Axoigntiehl/s and plvcfeprencs-Sa/e (f .ast
-Exiitguiswten/ý of débl.

An assiginient af the assets of a partnership was duly made pursuant
to the provisions of the Assignnients and I'references Act, and the
assi gn ce, with the approval ai the creditors, sold and transferred the assets
tco a noininee of the plaintiffs and two other creditors of the firrn, i con-
sideration of the paynîent ta the other creditors ai a composition, and
siibject ta the daims ai these three creditors, l'hc purchaser covenanted
%witli the assignee ta settie the claînis of these three creditors and ta
inicinniiy hii therefram.

IL/a', that the claims ai these three creditors %vere thus miade part of
t1w purchase maney, and were extinguished by the trinsfer of the assets.
Ju(!i1me1nt af MACNIAHON, J., afirmed.

(. J il/arii, for appellants. OsIer, Q.C., ind ./. .4. IilZç, for
respondents.

Frin Mferedith, J~[NIaY 5.
W OOLEY' V. VICTORIA MUTUAL FrRE INSURANCLe COMPA.NY.

1wî (- isuran ce- Mu/ual eowtan v-Assessmet lt n<e-Defatilt- Forfeiture.
b.elault in paymnent ai One ai the deierred payments ai the first

in-stalment ai a premiuni note given by an insurer in a Mutual Fire
insuirance Company, under s. i29 of the Act, R. SO., c. 203, daes flot

ipso facto work a forfeiture.
A notice by the company ta the insurer treating the payment as an
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assessment, and notifying him that, in the event of non-payment, the policy
would be suspended, is not an assessment under s. 13o, and non-payment
pursuant to the notice does not suspend the operation of the policy.
Judgment of MEREDITH, J., affirmed.

Armour, Q.C., and f. J. Scott, for appellants. G. L. Staunton and
W. L. Ross, for respondents.

From Rose, J.] WILSON v. BOULTER. [May 5.
Master and servant- Workmen's Compensation for Injuries Act-Defect

in plant-Damages-Infant-Mother's services and expenditure.
The infant plaintiff, who was employed in a canning factory, was

injured by the explosion of a retort or boiler in which vegetables were
being cooked. The cooking was done by steam, which was forced through
the boiler, there being an intake pipe and escape pipe, which had to be
adjusted by hand, and no safety valve or automatic escape pipe. There
was no evidence of the cause of the explosion, and the defendants con-
tended that it was due to a latent defect in the boiler.

Held, that it might properly be inferred that the explosion was caused
either by the negligence of the person whose duty it was to adjust the
escape pipe, or by the absence of the safety valve, and that in either view
the defendants were liable. Judgment of ROSE, J., affirmed.

Held, also, that the mother of the infant could not recover for her
services in attending upon him during his illness, and for moneys expended
and liabilities incurred by her for medical attendance, nursing and
supplies, she not being in the legal relationship of master to him or under
legal liability to maintain him. Judgment of ROSE, J., reversed.

W. Nesbitt and Glyn Osler, for appellants. Clute, Q.C., for
respondents.

From Falconbridge, J.] [May 5-
BIGGS v. FREEHOLD LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPAÑY.

Mortgage - Sale - Account- Trust - Limitation of actions - Interest -
Acceleration clause.

When a sale is effected under a mortgage made pursuant to the
Manitoba Short Forms of Mortgages Act, which, like the Ontario Short
Forms of Mortgages Act, provides that the mortgagee shall be possessed
of and interested in the moneys to arise from any sale upon trust to pay
costs and charges, and the principal and interest of the debt, and upon
further trust to pay the surplus, if any, to the mortgagor, the mortgagee
becomes an express trustee of the proceeds of sale, and the mortgagor is
entitled to bring an action against him for an account, notwithstanding the
expiration of six years from the time of sale. Sec. 32 of the Trustee Act,
R.S.O., c. 129, does not apply in such a case, because if there is a surplus
it is trust money still retained by the trustee. Judgment of FALCON BRIDGE,
J., reversed.
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A îortgage provided for paymrent of the principal moncy in two
)'ar frorn the date of the niortgage, with interest in the mneantime haif-
)yc ýiry at the rate of nine per cent. per annuin; that on default of paynient
fotr two mnonths of any portion of the rnoney secured. the whole of the
ii4tanîents sccured should become payable ; and that, on default of

1vîntof anY Of the instalments secured at the times provicled, interest
at the said rate should be paid on ail suins so in arrear.

//c/d, that the principal money was anl instalment within the rnianing of
rnviso, and that interest ait the rate of nine per cent. per annuin wvas
nrca>cupon it after the expiration of the two years.
fl Iickne//, for appellant. Ar;,zoulr, Q. C., for i espondenits.

Iý% Drainaigle Ref ] ýNICKE:,NZîII- c. \Vîr 1î.MiiaîOUG. :%aY 5.
Driiiage-- ïVaW', of rpi-Atof Gad.

hu lre a drain is out of repair and lands are iîîjured hy water over-
t, fvi roin it, the municipality boiind ta keep it in repar ana scp

;!iy oni the grounid that the injury was caused by an extraiorIina.-rN
r i iuless it is showni that, even if the drain had licen iii repair, the

iijtry would have resulted. judgmient or I rainige Refe.ree rkoverscd,
G.' /. S/wlnand IV A. L6ogù', for appellants. li'cts(;11, Q.C., and
M1 Wa' 1z;e//, for respon(flents.

Jlonu Street, .1.1 7.ýcîr . lr.wcE.N 5.
/1'nCe'nt saû/-lsac-Ci(itn<e fi n /iis - Crediîos

Ii his application for niemiîership) in a benlevoicnt societv, tbe
applicant directed that the aniount to which lie should bie enititled should
bu paid, Il subject to nw %vill,' and tbe certificate, iýssued in 1889, pro
x'îlcd that at the death of beneficiary, if then in good standing, Il bis bieirs
anid Iqmai representatives shall be entitled ta receive the ainoun' collected
11C01 Mn asSessilient nlot exceeding $3,000, and he now directs that in case
oi, bis *death the said suin ie paid, subject ta his ~~l.'Plie inistred dlied
(11 the 5tb of january, 1897, baving on the i 2th of Septeniber, îS8f6, miade
hi,. wull, i)y whicb he directed bis debts ta bu liaid, and gave Il ail tbe rest
an(i t sidue " of his estate to his wifc, whbo survived Iimii. At tbe turne of

t1w~ of the certificate, there was no restriction in the ruules of the society
a, o ffbe person ta whorn payrnent could bue mlade, and no provision as to

pîty ment in the event of anl învalid appointinent ;but in j uiy, 1896, new
reli were passed iirniting the persons wbo could take as beneficiaries, and
uc'idiig expressiv creditors and persans designared only l>y wili

Ile/, that the new ruies did flot affect certilicates then existing. ani
t.î:ii tbe insured's executors wvere entitled to the anîounit (fixed at $1'500)

- -
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for distribution among the insured's creditors. Judgment of STRE-ET,J,afirmed.
Ayleswortk, Q. C., for appellant. W E.- Middeton and J F. Mac-donald, for respondents.

Prom Boyd, C.] KIDD v. THOMSON. [May 5.
Ship- General average-Ice.

,A liability to general average contribution arises only where both shipand cargo are in imminent and uncontemplated peril, and there is expendi-ture or sacrifice to secure their safety. There is, therefore, no liability onthe part of the cargo of a ship to general average contribution when; at aseason of the year when such an occurrence is to be expected, ice forms ina harbour wh ere a ship is lying in safety, and tugs are employed for thepurpose of releasing her to enable her to complete her voyage. Judgmentof BOvn, C., reversed.
W R. Riddell and Glyn Osier, for appellants. J W Hanna, forrespondents.

Practice.] CITY 0F TORONTO V. CANADIAN PACIFic R. WV. Co. [May 9.
Stay of proceedings Action for rent-Pending reference as to titie andother matters- Vendors and Pu-ciasers Act-Scope of reference-

Leave Io appea.
The Court refused the plaintiffs leave to appeal from the decision of aDivisional Court, 18 P.R. 374 affirming an order staying proceedings inthis action, deeming that the action was unnecessary.
Robinson, Q.C., and.Fulerton, Q.C., for plaintiffs. Armour, Q.C.,and Angus MacMurchy, for the defendants.

Practice.] IN RE SHAW AND CITY 0F ST. THOMAS. [May 10.
Municipal corporationsBylaw-Moton to quasiz- 7 'ime- Service of

notice of motion.
A summary application to quash a municipal by-law registered unders. 396 of the Municipal Act, R.S.O C. 223, is & 'made" within the mean-ing of s. 399 when notice of the motion is served, the affidavits in supportof it having been already filed; it is flot necessary that the motion shouldbe brought on for hearing within the time prescribed by the section. ReSweetman and Townshiip of Gosfield, 13 P.R. 293, approved. Decision ofRose, J., affirmed.
W R.. Riddel4, for appellants., W L. McLaws and 7'. A. Hunt, forrespondent.
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H1GH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

ilarron, Loc. 1.1 {Oct, 27, 1,ý98,
CRAWFORD v. ToW'SHIP 0F E"LLICE.

KERR V. TowNsnim, oi Ex.î.îcr,.

* ~~~j»h<jjOj(gf JA P.S 0. C. 226 SS~. 93.çq4-JZrLfdiilo of Ieec-~i< '
,//vontuua'ccPo~c,'of Local Jui<,r to iyrint ordc,-s of r.'fr, c1,<c

s. 94.

* .\Motion for an ordtcr rei'crring the action to the Reféec.
* B.\aasLac. j. -Each action is in damiages, rcsulting i'rom the nrn-

rueir oIf drains, which it is alleged, dind rshave ta keep mi repair and
* linai;n. In the Crawford action a niandatory orcler is asked for, ruquirino-

thr dk t-cndants ta maintain and keep the drain ii, ordur 'Ihc pleadinigs ire
ti. It appears that proceedi ,,éi wcrc at Cirst taken 1tînder s- 43-. 'The

imc re( rcqnred Oy that section wi~ sný.rvcd iii due tiime. Applic.ationb Nwerc
mý C efare the Refèree %v'ho madle certain orders. 'e plaintffs on

~rrrrrocediîgs erc exaiinied, After this the 1îlainitii'fs surve'l bunt did
n, fil noIntice of discnntinuaîîcc. Ti's stel) w~as taken mindcr section 104 of'
tii Ac \t. Th'e defendants set up that by reasoni nf this, the 'lai ns ni' thu

r ~ a < c l aintii'fs arc already in another foruni ;that the retýec is now
* s~ icd of the 'laiîns ; that upon the trial tbis contention could be succcss-

irgein vour of dismissal ai' the actions and thereibre that 1, as Loc al
1 mgchav noj'îrisdiction, It is furthcr said that the notice oi' disconitinu-

air not ini uffect suchi a notice, because the plaititi'fs biave int takcn ont
ani appoîintmlenit ta tax the de.iendant's costs, nr ai least have not perniîtud
sulIfic'iît tinte ta elapse ta enahîle detèndanits tn do so.

'l'li reason requirinig the plaintifi' tu m~ait is, against the plaitiffi, so aso
int tii permit inii ta forestaîl the defenldanit, who birst bais the rîgbit to taku

(ill ani appointmenit and tax costs :but 1 do not find that not ivaiting, ia; tn
l 1,-r paIntiff from bringing annîher action %vithin the time bie reaisonably
slhmilti %îait i'or aniother and enitirel, . diffeèrent ptirplosIu Nnr-, is the notice
les efflectuai, because the plaintii'fs bave not ascertainecd and paid tbe
(defen;danits costs (see Billry v. Hatt,15 Prac. R. 376.) TI'eii as tu tbe
objuctio)n that the clairris rof tbe plainti'fs are now in aniotber i'aruni, and
thaLthe Rei'eree is seiz2d thereof. It appears froîn the statement ai' claini
in uacli case, that the dlaimi is onie in regard to which lie, the Referee, bas nto

Jlr4îeinexcept under s. 94, and that stection bias never been inivoked ta
givc and secure hini jurisdiction. Unidet s. 93 tbe jntril;diction nf tbe Rýeferce
is as ta dainages donc Il in thc construction ai' drainiage works, or conse-
quti. tbiereon." lly the words " consequent thereoni " is meanit consetînent
ipon the construction aof drainage works. Now these actions are not fer
sudi cdamage at aIl ; but for damiages arising sincu the construction Il in
'lit înainîaining the drains," There is no fiault tound with the drains or
m-;li their construction, on the contrary the draini and their construction
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are inferentially approved of, for in effect it is said, that which ie a helierlt
you do not maintain as abenefit. Tence tie Refereneyer bac!jurisdi .tol,
in these actions under s. 93, aocd I cannot sece how, when hie never liid
jurisdiction to hear and determine, his, having proceeded iîs to prevent tile
Court or Judge nîakdng an order of reference under o. 94 which but tor ~i
lie couic! du. Then it said that the rules framed under the Judicatture /' ct
do not conter power upon me as a Local Judge of the High Coi.r of
justice in regard to another Act (the Drainage Act). I cannut agree %ii i
this contention. The words in the rule Il In ail other motions, niatters andj(
applications " give mie as Local Judge fuil power to make the order. 1; .i
atn ernbarassed by the section itself; by the words Ilthe Court or ludge7'in
the i2th Elne of the section (94). An 1 the Court or 1udge Gwre
inentioned-clearly not, because I have no power to try the actioln, 'i he

Court or judgij " there nmentioned is the Court or Judge who shol no
order be made, has jurisdiction to try these actions. Now, 1 have no
diction to try these actions. 'Ihen is not Ilthe Court or judge" nwou
in the i2th line the Court or Judge mentîoned in the 5 th line, or alc
vice versa? I think so. If I arn not the onie, 1 arn not the other. 1 ,ini
clearly not the Court or Judge mientiotied in the tath lire, for the Comti or
J udge there mientioned is the Court or Jucige to try the cab--, and thi,
canntot do. 1 nmuet therefore refuse to grant the ordçr, but offly on tis
last ground.

.iliy)ee for plaintiff. G. G. .I.hofor defendants.

Falcoiibridg-, J.] V -. susr. SUMNIERFELDr. tliei.5
L'/elb' ~I,'oinczl egù1:tu-e- D~~'~a ehwing q1licer-S7oile./ /Jd.VO/

pap~rS/wwng ballot pip,'r arnd reti'ing la gîrce >n B;.
of idut-Diitiiges.

'l'lie plaintiff, a Conservative, to the knowledge of the defen&flwnt, a
deputy returning officer and Reformier> in miarking bis ballotindrty
rnarked it for the Rcforni candidate, against whom, however, bit iîitendei
to vote. He immediately anc! before hie had lcft the apartmnent Set iapazrt
for marking ballots, iformied the defendant of his mistake, and askod ior
another ballot paper, out the defendant said lie rmust firet see the lufflnt
paper, wbichi the plaintiff at first refuiied to do, but, on the Coniser\vati'.e
scrutineer recommnending hiim to do so, hie hinded it to the defeiain,
without rreasing or foldîng it so that it inigbt be placed in the ballot x
but so that those present couIc! flot sec how it was marked. 'lhle tlefe!icl
ant, looked at it, aoc! flhem cither showec! or placed it in sueh a inanner Unit
it couic! be seen, and was seen, by aIl present except one person, and t !i-
tending that it was not a spoilt ballot, anc!, contrary zo the pammt'

protest, placeci it in the ballot box, aoc! it was counted for the porson
against whorn the plaintiff intenc!ed to vote.

JIe/d, that the defendant by his acts in disclosing how the plaiiuiff'
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marked his ballot paper, in flot cancelling it, and in refusing to give the
plinitiff another ballot paper on bis demanding one, and by his action
coniliellirig lhirn to vote for the candidate whomn he wished, ta onpose, he
was thcreby guilty of breaches of duty which entitled tne plaintiff ta judg-
ient in bs favour for the penalties provided for by the statute.

cý Ritchie, Q.C., and J. Greer, for plaintiff T'. N Iliggins, fur

~ .]RE WiiSN, RziîD V, J,\blESON. [April 17.
il*., -Devlsc-Poiv'gr of appoinirnent-Il Bi, wil or- o1heiwise ">-.Dispos-

/Ïon /A /i-Inaid/ of Miec bequesi- V7a/id//y of the/u xculion of the

A xvife having a power of appointment under lier husband's will in the
l i"i>' said %vife shall have full power ta dispose of b>' will or other-

hîs liehr will devised ail her real and personal estate ta executors 1 in
tCI5ici t1' ('vert the sanie ino cash" and pay legacies, and as ta the rest
anoi( rcsidue to convert inta cash -ind Il divide the proceeds aniong friends,
reiuit;\u andi labourers in the Lord's work according ta tie judgnient of

//dd thiat the disposition made, clearly indicated ani intention to take
tl)I propcrty dealt with out of the instrument conitaining the power for ail
puiîp'sn and not only for the lirnited purpose of giving, effect to the'
jurtwii lar disposition expressed ; but that tie residuary bequest was v'oidl as
ton, xletiniite ; and thiat the executors took the property in trust for the next
ni, kili fif Ille appoinort and niot benleflcially.

P>. EaSkc,,, W Da7'idson, Hl. A. R'ose, A. J. BovdI andi G;o/drvn ..
,S;,iU/î for the various parties.

Ferglison, ,J.] CaPE v. CRICH'TON. t.\pril 24.

'on/r, /,wiani-Rel/wf against oi o~nadSrkn u. ' /~ >edn
ta counfor-c1/a/m- Witi zver.

O)ne of the defendants, in an action lîrouglit ta recaver possession of
lanîd nndt ta set aside a canveyance of the landi fromn hin ta bis co-defetîdatt
dutli\vuriing with his staternent of defence a couniterclaim against bis ca-

Iihîitfor relief upon the covenants contained in the convcyice
* uiandi in a prior nîortgage deeti, but ýsought nio relief agaînist the

plamîtiff in that regard, and did nat serve a third part>' notice upon hîs co-
defîîdnt.The latter pleaded to the counterclaini, but at the trial niaved

ta strike it out, and after an expression of opinion from- the trial jutige, the
cotIittcrcliiiing defendant submitted ta have it struck out.

1kathat the co-deý'endant was enititled as against the cauniterclai Ming
dul'undïtant ta sncb costs as he %vould. have been entitled ta upon a successful
11,monl ta strike out the counterclaim.
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IIdd, also, that the fact of his having pleaded to the couniterclaini did
flot militate against his rights.

J. E~. Day, for defendant J. P. Cope. WE B. Riit/de/I atd D.~ ~ci
for the defendant Ccichton.

I3oyd, C.] CLAIPEFRTON V. MUTCHNIOR. [ 1 i 5

Bankrupey, and inso/z.ncy-Proof c!f dtain-Pr -ni.sory, nole-Znilor.sr-
Incoemp/.,te inistruime,t-Surdeyshit-lfateitiy azfler açsigil/fle;! for
creefitorç-.Siatute of frayds.

Trhe plaintiffs, being creditors of an incorporated Company, zl'CupM1
anl offer made by the company's president, in a letter addressed toth
plaintiffs, to Ilpersonally guarantee payn1einL" of the conipany's deht, 11001
an extension of timie being given, and, in order to carry out the r
ment, prnniissory nlotes were made by the cnmipany payable to the ol-10r of
the plaintifis. and indorsed by the president, who made an assilgniiwu l'or
the benefit of his creditors under R.S.O. c. 14Ô before the Ilature. tif
threc of the ilotes, in respect of whicli the plaintiff s right to rank ipoil his
estate in the hands of the defenidant, as assigtice.

HIc/d, following .Jenkins v. Coom!ber (1898> 2 Q. 16S, that, as against
the Statute of frauds, no action could be inaintained upon the ilotes a4;tinst
the presidemît, as to whomi the instrument wvas incomiplete.

And, although the correspondence and the nlotes taken together ustalb.
lished anl agreement of suretyship, ilotvithstanding the Statute of' framiîs.
yet proof could not lie made upon such a contract when the nlotes glilran-
teed -had not maittnred at the date or the assignmnent.

Grant v. IVest, 23 A. R. 533, and Pùref/o v. I>are/ýv, (I) Veri. 2S,
folio wed.

Be/couri and R. V Sinclair, for plaintiffs. G. F, IHetdersun, for-
defendant.

Armour, C.J.'l 1REw.srR v. H1tNDER.SRor'r. ~ yt S

C'/zurc/î -- Change in docirine-Secess ion of niembrs-ReigiousI,çit/
Act, R.S. 0., e. 307.

In 1865, under the powers conferred by the Religious Institutions t
R.S.O., C. 138, certain land was acquired iii trust for a religiotus lendv,
called the United Brethren iii Christ, v.hereon a church w~as erected at the
expense of the individual members of the congregation. In 1889 a schîsmn
occurred, in consequence of a change of faith, though not a fundamnîctal
one, as held by the Court of Appeal in lter v. Hoiwe//, 23 A.R. 20(1. t1he
congregation of this church adhering to the old faith. Subsequentiy, at
the yearly conférence of the body, and also at the Quarterly Confert.Ilce
of the circuit in which this church was, resolutions were passed, purpor' ing
to appoint, as trustees, the plaintiffs, who were adhernts of the nie% fîlith,
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*in the place of the defendants, who were the survivors of the original
trustees, and those appointed by the congregation in the place of those
deceaý,ed; and claimned possession of the said land, and also asked for a
declaration that they were the owners in trust for the said brethren.

Ifc/d, that the legal estate in the lands wvas vested in the defendants;
that the plaintiffs failed to prove any titie thereto, and the defendants

* were therefore entitled to retain the possession thereof; and the declaration
0,*of OWiership asked for by the plaintiffs was refused.

Ce)'nian, for plaintiffs. C'ozcpet-, for defendants.

î'CTRTH DIVISION COURT, COUNTY OF PERTH.

liarron, CO.J-] Nlarch 3o,

V. SnooL TRusT'Es SCHOOI, SECTIoN NO. 2, NORTH ELAs-rHol'E.

/~/,/Z>!ass4'wnfftt- Ordér to pay a parhtcit/ar sieil-Jnknt (/u're/n' (o
,'S.i.4M a parlicu/ar fund, showti by eorre'spondnt--1'n 1esiý,na1ed
in ,i(utliets aliter 1han t/te ord(ep-.

'l'ie p)ýaintiff sued as assignee of one Stewart of 1.n order in favour of
Stewvart frurn one Bell on the defendants for $96.45, which order was in the

olungwords: IlShakespeare, Sept. 29. $96.-45. Tlo Trustees of SS.
No. 2, North Easthope. Please pay MIr. P. Stewart the suin of ninety-
si\ ' I )Lflars, and charge to rny account. J. N. Bell."' This document
was .given to Stewart enclosed in a letter tr o.ýe of the trustees, which letter
said, intur alira, "1 will you kindly accept the enrlosed orders, and we cani
dlecltct it from rny salary to-morrow when w~e settie." This amount wvas in
fact cnniing to Bell on account of salary, and only on that account. Not-
wvithstanding notice of the above document and letter the trustees paid the
full amiount of salary to Bell, on the pretence or belief that the absence of
the ycar in the first mentioned document, absolved thein frori liability to
stewvart.

liiluRON, Co. J. :The order of September 29 is nothirig more than a
bill of exchange. It indicates no fund out of which the monvy is to be
paicl, and in fact is less in favour of the holder o« it. than was the bill of
excliange in favour of the plaintiff in the case of l/ v. Pi1ie, i7 A.R.
306,~and 1 ara bound by that authority even thoughi the fact be that there

isii this case no other fund out of which the rnoney could be paid to
Stemirt. See Bush v. Foole, 58 Miss. 5 - 3S Amn. Rep. Iro. But accom-
pinving this order or bill of exchanige is a letter in which appears the
woris al>ove quoted. It has been held that a draft payable generally,
ojperites as an equitable assignoment where an intent to assign a partieular
fund~ is shown by correspondence accompanyuig the draft. Here
the lutter says to deduct the amnount frorn salary. So that the amount

7111ý- ý-11àý..- " Y1> "ýý1"1M-!ý'111'.
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of the draft had ta be paid out of salary and from no other bouret!. In
Hall v. Priie the words in the order or drftft were " for flooring suplpbed,"
and this was said ta be a mere designation of the consîderation for the
debt, but in this case the drawee is told specifically out 'of what fLinds the
arnount of the order is to be deducted, viz.: frorn salary. 1 must theyeore
hold that the order of September og, with the letter, amount together icî an
equitable assignment. See 1'hroop Train Cleaner Co, v. Smith, 110 N. V.' 83,

May3ee, for plaintiff. Robertson, for defendant.

PIrovince of 1CW 1Brtinewtch.

SUPREME COURT.

In Equity. Barker, J.] WVINSLOW i. DALLINU. [Mlan") 21.

A way once dedicated to the public cannot be extinguished by aci.,o
the grantor. Neither cati the public by nioim user release their riglits.

A. B. Gonnel, Q.C., for plaintiff. A.4. Stýcklopi, Q.C., for defendant.

b Equity. BarkerJ.] JONES ). BRENVER. M-Naru< ,S.

8peeific tcerformance-Agreeit to give c/lia/l mwrtgage.

Specific performanîce will be decreed of an agreemient to giv-e a bill of
sale upon a schoduled list of household furniture sold and delivered tilon
credit upon the strength of such agreement.

G. G. Rue!, for plaintif., W B. Ma/ù,ce and G. I. VBvz for
defendant.

InEquity. l3arker,j HUTCHINSON v'. BAîIRD. [lrb28.

1Vil.-. Geneal porter of aptoinhlient-I n/en/ion Io iexercisc-Dîr', î 'i /o
pay, de/s- C. 77, S. 22, C.S.N. B.

A testatrix, having a general power of appointment under the vvil of
ber father over real and personal estate, by her Nvill directed that bier ti1'bts
and funeral expenses should be paid out of ber estate. After tmking
certain bequests, the testatrix proceeded as folIows: " The real estatt. 0f

which 1 arn possessed, and the personal estate to which 1 amn entitied, caime
to me under the will of rny late father, and it is niy will that after the ;aty-
ments above provided for, that the residue of rny estate such as cavit! to

-J
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me under mny said father's will, and ail other I mnay bu entitled to, both

rcal, persoflal and mîixed, shall be divided between iny three children.'

The testatrix had no estate of her ownl.
Ife/d, that the will operated as an exercise of the power, the direction

to pay the testatrix's debts out of her estate being but one circuinstance to

lie cnsidered in determnining what her intention was,
C, W. Skinner, Q.C., and A. I. Z1rueran, for parties interested.

il, vquity. Barker, J.1 ATKINSON V. BOtURGEOIS. [pi 8

L)ebtor and creditor-Fra m du/lent c;n veyaflce-13g Eltiz., c. 5.

An insolvent debtor being in expectation that his property would be

sudunder execution, conveyed to bis fathcr, wbo bad a knowledge of

hi,ý,,cn's insolvency, land previously conveyed by the father to the son in

C0e,Àdelration, but flot expressed in the conveyance, of the son's bond to

Sjort hini and bis wifé for their lives. After the conveyance to the

rft ier lie conveyed the land to the son's wife in consideration of lier paying

oiK i nortgage upon the land, and agreeing to support the father and his

IA'/d, that the conveyance froin the son to the father having been

iiii0c in good faith and for valuabie considieration, and not for the purpose
ofl retaining a benefit to the son, wvas good within the statute 13 Elizabeth,
c. ý, thotugh made for the purpose of prefferring the father as aginist other

IV. B. Chand!cr, for plaintiff. A, A. Stock/on, Q.C., for defenidanit.

Iii Fqcuity. Barker, J.j SCHOVIELI) V. rAsSfLi. [April i8.

117/1i-C(Amstriie cin-Gi/t of income Io tris tees foi maintenance aidedica-
tion of children-Inoine payable to fat//ici

A testator hy bis w~ill gavi bis estate to trustees in trust to pay over tbe

not income to the support, maintenance and education of the children of

his son until the youngest should attain the age of 2 1 years, Two of the
eIiidreni were of age and the others were iniors. The father was able to
s.upport maintain and educate the children.

fZc/d, that so inuch of the inconse as %vould be necessary should be

iaîd to the father while hie was under an obligation to support, niaintain
and educate them, and did so.

A. L. Truepnan, for trustee vnder the will, .4. 0. Ear/e, Q.C., and
Il. /11. Piekett, for father.

- -
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Full Court.] EX PARTS MILLER. [April 21,

/us'ýce's civil eolîrt---P.r-ofoff wi/mess' mileage-Review- Gertioraré.

The County Court judge of WVestmoreland, on revie' Of a Cause tried
in a justice's civil court, receivedaffldavits to prove the mileage of %witooesses
which had been allowed by the magistrate in the judgmnent entered b..' Ilii
without any proof of samne having heen made by affdavit or otht*'-wise
befire him, and these affidavits, so uued. on review, having shown the iiile-
age as allowed by the magistrate to be correct, the review judge conr-,mried
t.he judgment.

The court refused a rule for a certiorari to reinove the proceedings on
review.

Hlarvey Atkinjon, in support of motion.

Fuil Court.] Ex PARTS GELDARr. [Api 1î.

Disc/o.rure under Actjç9 Vict., c. 18-An estate b;' th~e cuts-
creaIed by husbands labour on iwzfe's land.

On an application for the discharge from custody of a debtor iii usuit
in a justice's civil court under c. 28, Act 59 Vict., the evidence showe.d t1lat
the debtor was entitled to an estate of' courtesy in property belonging to hiis
wife, situate in an adjoining county, with growing crops thereon created. by
his labour.

Hetd, on motion to make absolute a rule nisi for certiorari to rteioe
the order of discharge, that under this evidence and sec. 4, saib-sec. 4, of
the Married Womnan's Propcrty Act, 1895, there v1as property liabIc to Ie
taken iii execution, but not in execution out î the court in whichi the
debtor was arrested, and that he was not, therefore, entitled to his discharge
under the Act 59 Vict., c. 28.

Rule absolute for certiorari.
fH Dickson, ini support of rule. W. B. C/zand/ler, contra.

In Equity--Baker, J.] MCPHERSON v. GiL.xsxit. [l\ay 12.

Co/SI/ n Ie9 i&t--C. 119 CS VB.-60 I/iCi., C. 24i.

The provision in the table of fées of the Supreme Court ini Fquity
that, for services flot therein provided for, the like fees are to lie allowed
as are allowed to attorneys on the coînmon law side of the Stîpre
Court applies to the table of fees of the Supremle Court providud in
6o Vict,, c. 24.

C. Ziý .buf#v, for the plaintiff. . Si. lohn .61/ss, for the defendant.
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P!rovince of (flanttoba.
QUEEN'S BENCH.

Blin, J-1j UNGER V. LONG. tApril 27-
fi>radeice-Service on so/icitor»-Fxam 'nation for déscovery- Miness fees-

Qiteeti's Benc/i Acf, 189$, Ru/es 382, 381 and' 390- Aiterations and'
in/erilito*s in subpaiia.
'l'his was an appliclition under Rule 39o of the Queen's Bench Act,

1895, for an order for an attachment against the plaintiff for not attending
on an appointment for his examination fr)r discovery hefore a special
examiner. A copy of the appointment vvas taken to the office of the
11lairitiff 's solicitor more than forty-eight hours before the timie appointed
for the examinatiofl; attd as the office was locked, the copy was pushed
tinder the door, where it wvas found by the solicitor on bis return to, bis
office Iess than forty-eight hours hefore the timne appointed.

Ile/dt-following Consumner? Cas Co. y. Kissock, 5 U.C.R. 542, and
v. Provintaa Lus. Co., 6 P.R. ioi -that Rule 382 had flot been

coniiIied with.
11e/a', aiso, that it is necessary, under Rule 381, to hand the party

%with tne subpoena enough motiey to, pay bis railway fares or ijierge both
ways, and also his witness fees for as many days as hie wvill certainly be
absent from his home in attending on the examination and returning home.

Qtucre, wyhether alteratioiis and interlineations in a subpoenia fot
authetiticated by the prothonotary du not niake it invalid. Application
disnissed with costs.

JMat/ters, for plaintiff. C H Campbe//, Q.C., for defendant.

P~rovince of joitioh coluinlbta.
EXCH-EQUER COURT.

BRITISH COI.UNsIIÀ Ai).NIRAî.rV lhsrRICT.

13jERpr v. THE Sii "J. L. C.AoD."

A1ct ion fop- waçesç-Asd,ýýnment-.Rights of -sin' -Aeto'i in rem.

Theo riglht of action in rem for wages ciwunot bu ninJ.Aankin v. UTe

lt*izrtl IisheP, 4 Ex. R. 461 folIOweki.

This Nvas an action for wtiges earned by the plaintiffs, one of whoin
was the master of and the others engineers, on the ship IlJ. L. Card. " The
flank of Mlontreal, the mortgagees of the ship, Ir.pleared and intervened.
.ý\t the trial evidence was produced to show that, the dlaims for wages had
heen assigned to, one Mellon, before action brought. The action came on
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for trial before A. J. McColl, ÏC.J., Local judge of the British Columbia
Admiralty Dlistrict, on 8th April, 1899.

Peters, Q.C., and W A. Giltnour, fur plaintiffs, conended thât the
assigniment not being absolute, but by way of security only for advances,
the lien was not lest but could be atiserted by plaintiffs for the benuflt of
assignee.

Wilson, Q.C., and Corbould, Q.C., for Bank of Montreal, inteciiers.
The Local Judge now <î7 th April, 1899> delivered judgnient:
i\MCOiL, C.J., Lac. J. :-The plaintiffs before action, but aftLr tIjeir

wages had accrued due, assigned them to one Mellon by assignnits
absolute in form. Evidence was given to show that Mellon or bis firii had
advanced to the plaintiffs in different sums at various times the full a1nount
of their Nvages, and it was contended that because the plaintiffs are al
personaily in respect of these advances, the assigniments are flot i l:ýr to
recovery in this action. The right of action in rem for wages is personal
and cannot be assigned - Rankén v, Tlhe .Elisa F7iher, 4 Ex. (,. ký.
p. 46r. And I do flot sce how I can give effect to the plaintiffs' contentwi.
The assignee, as it seems w. me, is a necessary party to the action. 1t is
admitted that he has indemnified the plaintiffs against the costs ol' this
action and that it is for bis sole benefit. 1 find lest it should be consilert2d
material in appeal that the advances were mnade as claimed. judgvnicn ilr
the Bank of Montreal, interveners, with conts.

TRaE following incident is mentioned by Josiah Quincy in his
entertairning littie book, entitled Il Figures of the l'ast," of a journey that
he made ii stage-coach davs-away back in x826-from Boston to
WVashington, with Nir. justice Story, of the Federal Supreme Court:

IlThe justice was telling of the routine of the court's ý%Vashing,ýtoti
social life. W ýe dine,' he said, 1once a year with the president, and titat
is ail. On other days we take our dinner together and discuss at table the
questions which are argued before us. We are great ascetics, and ee
deny ourselves wine, except in wet weather.' Here the judge paused, as if
thinking the act of mortification he had mnentioned placed too sevc're a
tax upon human crtdulity, and presently added: i 1Vhat I say about thec
wine, sir, gives you our rule, but it does sometimes happen that the chiel'
justice will say to me, when the cloth is removed: IlBrother Story, stcp to
the window and see if it does not look like ramn.» And if I tell himi tîmat
the sun is shining brightly, Judge Marshall will sometimes replyt "Il the
better, for our jurisdiction extends over sa large a territory that the doctrine
of chances makes it certain that it must be raining somewhere."


